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Graceful llnsy nml Lour Wearing

Till FAMOUS

Olga Ncthcrsolc 250 Shoe
TOR WOMEN

IwesM tlio inorlloi perfect M In lit rnntfnrl nml thirnlilllly

No lircnliiw In neeomiify tnndo to conform to Dm line of tlio ft
8oUmrylloxtliliinroiiioKld Mitftlliit ii soft in n kIotp yit
wears like iron rxcils any 1Mblioo for wonr nml tiinforu

Kn im riiniiniiKiil I ii Mil i iiiiiiium tm ihiii
ill V liVlfilollif Im IMI nml irolt piill rn

x V ni ini iiimih h coin iluil until MllKiiiiilrniiifmt
Umiiurtirrill I lie Hock Mnnd MiooCiiKock Island III

nnu iik riluiti in una cuy njr

F A HUSTONS

jBL
HEALTH
Tho itreiU remedy for nervous nml nil discuses or llui
oritiuisiif iilihnrmix such ns Nervous lit I Itiu or Lost Manhood
tniiuiiKtiiv Nhlitlv Kinlssliiiis I

of Tobacco or Onlum which lonil to Consumption nml IiiHittut t Willi ovory
irrrrj llCIUfi tfin onlor wo mmnuilcii to euro or riifn tul tlio mniinv Sold nt 100 par Imi
ni ilii uiiinui 010105 for 415 ou ciriui tin

M C WALKER

1K A LICK IN

FLOUR - FEED

Gasoline

TELEPHONIC

Money to Loan
ON

Real Estate
Eiorn B S Association

THE

North Western
LINE

F E M V R R Is best to and

from

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

GRSEILER
oaiw anOfMrwwT j

Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold

Commission

Braasch Avenue
and Third St

Youthful

NO 33

the

the

on

L L

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Korea and
Wind Mill

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Otllce

nervita pills
Restore Vitality Lost Visor find

Sulo PHARMACY

Cure Impotency Night Hmlsslonsnnd
stlng all etlects self- -

XSKL

SSI
it

THE

prostration cunurnlivo
Prostration

Oil and

I

Kor ut

44

Pumps

Mnnhood

fsra diseases ot
fxEfSl

XOri

I abuse or excess ami lnuls- -

Icretion A nurvo tonic and
llood builder Brings the

fplnk slow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth
By mall fiOc per box O boxes

lor 250 wltli a written jnttra
too to euro or rotund tlio inonoy
Send for circular Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO
Clinton Jackson Sts CHICAGO l
For sale by Goo B Ghristoph Norlol

rfcotffrftpfcf4
n Mnui REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

VYimv flvrGXUULT

KKONIOSTKINH

PHONE

REMBE

Made a
Well Man

ft Ul 11 c

XUOXkiXZlXV
produce tbo above results ln30 dajs It acti
powerfully and quickly Cures when all others fall
youngmenwlU regain their lost manhood and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEV1VO It quickly and surely restores Nervous
cess Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly Emissions
liost Power Failing Memory Wastimr DUeaueand

11 effects ot self abuse or excels and indiscretion
which unfits ona for study business or marriage It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease but
la a great nerve tonic and blood builder bring
irfr hirJc thn nlnlr rlnv to nalo cbeeltsandro
atoring the Ore of yonth It wards off Insanlt
ind ConBumption Insint on having KEVIVO nc
other It be carried in vct pocket Sy mall

100 per package or six tor 6O0 with posl
tlvo written gniaranteo to care or refund
UMEaooey Circular tree Address

Royal Medicine Co
For sale In Norfolk by Geo B Chrloto
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AND VITALITY
XJTf MOTOHiviniivaijrtxivriu xvcXjXjBI
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Worryrrorn Mental uxpohsIvo uso
y
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WIIKN YOU WANT A UOOII

SHAVE or BATH
JO TO

W 0 Halls Barber Shop
MAIN ST THIUU 10011 KABT OK KOUKTII

Groeeries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

AT--

UHLES
Highest MurkoL lrico Paid k

Butter mill Kfrfjs

KARO BROS

Everybody wants the bast o
moats We make a special
effort to ploase our trade

Our Shop Is tlio Neatest
in tlio City

P r
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This Diagram
Is Worth Studying

It means nothing now but it will
possess active interest when the first
chapters of Anna Katharine Greens
deeply fascinating story Lost Mans
Lane appears in these columns It is
seldom that we are enabled to offer so
great an attraction in fiction and we
especially urge our readers to look for
the first chapters If the first chapters
are read there will be no doubt about
those that follow

The opeuingchnpters of this thrilling
stoiy will be given in The Nkws uoxt
Saturday

A Point kok Advbhtiskks Tm News
next Saturday will oouBist of eight pages
and hundreds of sample copies will be
distributed This will be a good medium
through which to reach all the people
with early fall announcements

THE NORFOLK NEWS TIIUUSIUY SEITKMDER 7 189

JOB PATCJIBN IN FIRST

Wins One of the Greatest Rac-

ing

¬

Events of the Year

STAR POINTER IS DETHRONED

Woiiiliilul Ilirni- - Sliiy Nvtiir Anlni
iini mi Ill Tmrli ilnm of Second
llriil lUVi il l Hid 1nMiiit Im pel In ii

Itnrn Ill In rill

Nicw Ytiitu Sopl 7 Kiflion thous
and fiithiiiiiistir spcclalors worn nt tht
Kinplni Cily trotting tniolt yeslenlay to
Ki thu great raeo between the star
pacers Star Pointer Too Patehon and
lolin H tlentry In tho betting ring
there was n Kitrging crowd only too
anxious to bet 100 to i on Star Pointer
against the Held until pool soiling was
slopped by tho local authorities Star
Pointer won tho first heat by a neck in
SJiOIVji Joe Patuhen second Patcheu
won the second heat by a length time
JiOJ3 This is tho fastest milo paced
in a race this season Thero was now
a rush to cover amongst the spectators
who reuognied that the old time pacing
king was to bo dethroned and thoy
made no mistake As soon as thu word
was given Too Patchen started out to
complete his victory and ho did it in ti
most effectual manner Star Pointer
broke so badly that ho was distanced
and John It Gentry was utterly unable
to compete with tho horso that he beat
at Rochester and which beat him at
Goshen Tho time of tho last heat was
a0lf It was announced that Star
Pointer would never race again

Del roll Ordered tu Iii Uiiuyru
Wasiiinoton Sept 7 Tho navy de¬

partment yesterday sent orders to tho
Detroit which has just arrived at Phil ¬

adelphia from Now York to proceed at
once to La Guayra Venezuela The
occasion for her prosonco at La Guayra
is a report to the state dopartiuont that
thero are higns of great unrest and ex ¬

citement in tho interior of Venezuela
and that tho prosonco of an American
warship might have a good effect in
maintaining tho confidence of tho resi ¬

dent Americans and other foreigners in
their safety

Would CIom Up ii Itrmvurr
Sioux Oirv Sept 7 A local fruit

dealer has commenced an action in tho
district court seeking to close up the
large brewery in Sioux City because it
located a saloon next door to his store
and he alleges his trade has been in
jured Sept 11 he will ask the court
for an injunction and a good deal of in ¬

terest is taken in the case It is the
general impression that he may be able
to close tho saloon but that his case
will not have any effect upon the browv
cry itself

Prlctt WniN Ills Nuihd
Quincy Sept 7 Father Brady a

priest of the Koiunn Catholic church
was taken sick in Quincy three weeks
ago and was nursed back to health by
Miss Addie Gwynn a Protestant It
was announced yesterday that Father
Brady and tho nurse were married in
St Louis a few days ago The wed
ding was a quiet one and was performed
by a Protestant ministor Tho mar ¬

riage means the retirement of Father
Prady from his church

Wmlnt Hiliijn Iliiebiill Cullies
rvnoNAi iHAdin

Chicago i Pittslmri ft

Nmv York I Brooklyn 0

Huston Baltimore 5

WKSTKIIN IKAI1UK
lndlftnnpolK II MlnniiipoUs 4

Detroit 4 Stlmil i

Uriiuil Kiiiitls Kiin--a- s City 5

UulTulo 8 Milwiiukio 7

WHEAT UNUSUALLY STRONG

Mar lie t l IrniiMl by the IiiiirownnMit In
report Demand

ClliOAOo Hiiit 0 Wheiit wus lultuencisl by
thn HtrtiiKth of imtnldii nmrkeW nml by thu
Improvement i tho export dimmnil It ruled
stroni nil diiy mid eloaod iiOp Ac IiIkUT A

featuru wns thu continued buyiiu of Septem
ber by iilevntor people Corn closed 40 hitler
for Henteinber but 11 ulimlu lower for Decem
ber Ontn closed tflV hlKher nml provisloiH
6l2He hlKher for October product Clos
iiiK prices

WllKAT 108- - tTle Mi Wi-
Cous Disaici Mny WJM
Oats Div M1 Mny W- -

Pokk Oct Jsii Dec s

ltllls Oct IWrAsS HS Dec tftOd
LAHD Oct MiVg58T Dec J5IAdS15
Ctish iiuotitlons No- - nsl wheat l

7io No II spitiiK wheat UltfTO1 No corn
XUv No 2 oatnil V- -

I1I1JIKO lUe Slock
Ciiicaoo Sept II v nttle Receipt HOHO

jiriees for Kood to choice cattle were htrnm to
day under nil excellent demand common anil
medium urndes were 11I 0 llrm Bool to choico
beoves Mild at JVTOifilSi commoner Krnilus
nt 410045 to stockei s and feeders lirouuht

iKKitl7ft bulls cows anil heifers 20uj5tt
Texan steers 4JO raiiKers J14Dj5tl
nml calves tlnkfl7ii IloKs Kivelpts SI
XX prices for 1uk were steady and nbout uij
clmntHl the demand was fair and offerings
lleht heavy hos sold at 400nlfl0 mixed
lots fllNulliB and Unlit ut fiJUitlO pis
brouKht M40f 140 and culLs f20UiiO Hheep

Rwolpts IftlHU thuru was a fairly KOd de¬

mand for txith sheep and Iambs and priced
were unchanged hheep Bold at fSYitlM
for tlio poorest to best western range Hocks
briiiuiiiK WNK125i lambs sold at W2o400
for common up to tll0itJ5 for prime flocks

Karma City Ilvu Stork
Kansas City Hojrt

1S3iUbikm1 activu demand n few of the best
cattto Bhndo hiidiur other grades steady
heavy native Bteers o40pd3a lightweights
S5gaSfi5 stockors and feodors J40O3540j
hutchura cows and holfers J300500 can
nors JiJ5300 wMtorn btoers J35O550
Teiana I3S533W Hogs Rtxeipts 7fifl0

trudo openwl ucttvo at strong to 60 higher
nricea close was gomewhat lower heavy
J4cJl Hi mUH I18W110 light J3303
4M Bheen Hweints lSiO demand was
good good western lamls 5o higher other
grades steady lainlw J475500 muttons
J3tttC3V6 btiK kcrs and feeders J3000JI55
cults ja503 00

South Oinulm Live Stock
South Omaha Bupt 0 Cattle Urcelpts

3100 Bteady native lHef stiMJru J4W
000 wiwtern stet ra J480100 Texas steers

I3XK5440 cows aud heifers J300idl25 can
uers J2256j360j stockera anil feeders
J3S0iW calvi Jl0ajW25 bulls stags
etc Jsu4uu nogs itoceipis sau
kteady heavy Jl10125 mixwl J420
S125 light Jl25410 pigs J100Cli
bulk of sales JJ20i425 Bheup Recelpts
1700 steady yearlings J37W400 western
muttons J300i93S5 utock shrep J32y3i
Uuibs JlOOuj500

Twronty llo Celiln fortlio Ciiiiiiiilcn
Tho Twice-a-Weo- k Stato lournnl

printed every Tuesday mid Friday will
lx sent postpaid with all of tho news of
l ho world from now until after election
for only ai cents 1 1 is worth that much
to read about the Fighting First Regi ¬

ments return Tho lournnl printed nt
tho state capital is tho loading Nebraska
paper and its mighty cheap at uqunrtor
DA 1LY r SKRVIOH
TO HOT SPRINGS SOUTH DAKOTA
via inn NORTIIWKSTKRN LINK

OASTOHIA
Bean the 1 ho Kind You Wm Always Boughl

Tablers Ruckeyo Pile Ointment gives
instant roliof It allays inflammation
and heals It is uromnt in its notion
und positivo in its effect It is tho kind
that cures without pain or discomfort
It is for piles only CO conts Tubos
75 cents Geo Ii CintlSTOlir

The fnt umlertnkcr
who pinins uy tnc ncre

roor victims of couir nml cold

il tt tv
is MtgiiitiK mm crylnir
Ior weve nlf slopped

Since Urnzllinii llnlm wns sold
And cr those who desire
Not just yet to go higher

It is worth its weight lu gold

Stop that barking by tho uso of Bal ¬

lards Horohouud Syrup It arrests the
cough ullayB irritntion of tho throat
and rolioves congestion of tho lungs in a
day It is Bafo aud pleasant to take
and never disappoints 25 and CO cents

Geo B Ciikistoiii
V K M V - Clump KxcursloiiH

To PhilndolphiaPn nccountG A R
Kncampmout Excursion tickotsou Sept
1 2 aud I nt i5j for tho round triD
good to return by doposit of ticket with
joint agent at Philadelphia until Sept
liOtll

Will cheerfully furnish full informa ¬

tion regarding those low faro excursions
via tho Northwestern Lino

II C Mathau
Aohxt

Why Suffer with Dyspcnsisi
Chas Ilroomc 80 South Second St

Philadelphia sas It took only two
month- - for Irailiaii Palni to cure me of
dyspepsia with which I suffered over 30
yeirs Now I have 110 pain or stomach
cough and can cat anything Brazilian
balm beats tin world

A Sound Liver Makes 11 Well Mull
Aro you bilious constipated or

troubled with jaundice sick headache
bad taste in mouth foul broath coatod
tonguo dyspopsia indigestion hot dry
skin pain in back and botweon the
shoulders chills and fever etc If
you have any of these symptoms your
liver is out of order and your blood is
slowly being poisoned becnuso your
livor does not act promptly Herbino
will cure any disorder of tho livor
stomach or bowels It has no equnl
as a livei medieiuo Price 75 cents
Froo trial bottlo nt G B Ohristophs

OASTOHIA
Bean the Tri8 Kind You Hae Always Bought

Signature
of fZggjgr

Union Incille Clieitp Itittes
Excursion tickets will be sold at

Norfolk for Omaha nt 210 for tho
round trip on September 7th only
Good to return on or before tho I2th

Excursion tickets from Norfolk to
St Joseph Mo and return will besold
on Sopfombor id to Jth at 7 50 good
roturing until Soptember 11th

F W JuvrUAX Agont

Aro you lacking in strength and en-
ergy

¬

Aro you nervous despondent
irritable billious coustipnted and
gouorally run down in health If so
your livor is torpid and a few doses of
Herbino will cure you Herbino has no
equal as a health restorer

Geo B Oiiristoimi

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars
Signature Sof0

If your child has thin palo cheeks
uncertain appetite and unrest ful sloop

it has worms and curing with strong
medicine only makes conditions worso

by irritatiug its delicate stomnch
Whites Cream Vermifuge is mild but
certain in effect and is a superior tonic
as well as a positivo worm destroyer

Geo B Ohkistoimi

PLiEUItrSY QUICKLY CURED
I have suffered the most excrueiatsii

pains in the side The Doctor said it
was Pleurisy The Bnuilian llalm gave
me almost instant relief when every
thing else failed aud permanently cured
me I took it and had some warmed
auJ rubbed on strong

Mrs Uuzaukth PARCI5IS
Marcus Hook Ia

Tk IU4 Vi llnun llutnwf Da 1111
n jm lim Mini iuu nam ftmaN ouujini

8lgnatnre
of

WZBEm

6zffMj
im run

iff- - irra 3 iu ora SkB m VI ti a ta ftvl

a u Vu Pi B

11fcAU - L

AVcEclnWcPrcparationror As-

similating
¬

UicKood nntlHctiti
lirrg ilic Stouiachs nnilDowcls of

fromolcsDigcsiionCtacrful
ticss andRcstContfllns ncllhcr
OjmirnMorphinC nor Mineral
1VOT NAR C OTIC

m

Xtapt aroidjyMunjuvnxti
JhmJhn SttJ
sttxJmna
fiKlUSJu
jttunSnJ

Ilinn Seed -

Ancrfccincmcdv forConslioa
lion Sour SlomachDiarrhoca
WoraisConvulsionsrcvcnsiv

css and Loss OF SLEEP

facsimile Signature of

HEW YORK

ce

cu

ssnsy ns

exact copy or vmAHPEB m mm

rr and

i

Larur UnvTO f Co Anit Aug 4

I am 49 yours old nml have be u stitfcrinp with
Change of Life I had Hooding bpclls so had that
nonu thought I could live My husband got me
Wino of Cardui and it unveil my life I am like
suothcr person since taking it

MRS n B TOWXSEXD

NEW YORK CITY

It is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old age
None of us want to die young This universal desire can be realized if
care be taken of the health in early and middle life A little precaution then
will add many years to our existence Deatii can be kept away a long
time Happy healthy old aije will be the lot ot the woman who promptly
corrects the ailments which atllict her sex In youth Wine of Cardui will
take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and
womanhood As a wife she needs it to help her through the trials of
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible At the
Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place tiiat appears in
her pathway between 10 and so Then will come many years of truly
blissful existence She will grow old slowly and gracefully To the last
she will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic

of perfectly healthy grandmothers

Urn

f
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LADIES ADVISORY DEPARTMENT
Forndvloo cnRearcqiililnppppctnl

dlrirtlona nililrtt irlvinu Ryniptomft
Uiilf Idilorj Hcl ThrllUlTAMIOUl
HKUimuio Cliattanoogj Tenn

infauti DhiVron

iThe Yoss lava

Always pea gut

Bears the
Signature

l
y yq

Always Bought

ag Fii
HEALTHY OLD AGE

It is for women alone to decide
whether they will be healthy or
sick The remedy for their sick-
ness is close hand

LARGE BOTTLES OF WINE OF CARDUI
SOLD FOR SIOO BY DRUGGISTS

R R TIME TABLE

q I Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley

w
2 ii e
M 3

o

in

CST DKrRT
Omaliii Papsoniror Il0rui in

Chicago Ezpres lJiO pni
iast Aiutivi

Chicago ICxpross TKXIdiii
OmHlm IaBdriBer 1210 pm

wist ukpaiit
Black Ilillrt KxprofH iajim
VonllBro IliBMMiBor 1210 pin
Wrdimo Accoiiimodatlon 900nin

NM IT AISBIVU
Hlnck Hilli KxpnRB lSfilp m
VonllBm PasHoiKtor il05nm
Vordiiiro AccmiiHiodntion 710 ii in
Tho I hiciiBo aud Muck Ilillu Kxpn ss iirnvos

nml ilnparts finm Juuctiim diit TlmOmalia
mid Written trains urrivn and ilepnrt from city
depot II V Matuvl Acnt

Union Pacific
SOfTI IlCCABT

Columbus Accommodation tJsUUpm
Omaha Duuvcr mid lacillc Coast 1010 a in

noktii Aiuuvi
Columhue Ace mmodntiou lLSpm

Omalin lJcnvor and Incille count H50pm
CounoctB nt Norfolk with F E A M V joiB

west uuil north and with tho C St P M O
for polutb north anil nast

K W Junkman Agont

Chicago St Paul
Omaha

KA8T DEPtBT
Sioux City and Omaha Passenger 705 am

Sioux City Passenger 125 pin
WIST ABRIVK

Sioux City Pasftenifor 1035 am
Hioux City and Omiiha Passenger 555 pin
Counsels at Norfolk with F E M V going

west and north and with the U P for points
8011th F W Jcneman Agont

Daly excopt Sunday

iMiiiixixMi

fefearij

Kind

Minneapolis

The

Kind

Have

ASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY

mrnTmmi mga
flSH

at

mziam
Railroad and Business Directory

C S HAYES
Flne Watch
Repairing

WW MANGUS
Painting and

Paperhanging
Fine Work Guaranteed

Sponccp Ovolman
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Done

dB HERMANN
Contraetop and Builder

117 Fourth Street

HC TRUMAN

Paints and Hall Paper
House and Sign Painter

INSpEPS MILLINERY

Cheapest und Dent

afvcrfclk Avenue

JWEDWARDS

hmvLnm

The Norfolk Horseshoer
All Wobk Ouabantkkd

Cor 1th St and Rraasch Ato

lrirlririoirirlrirTrlrirlriririrTrTr

Rev D C Hopson Pnstor M E Church Wnuneta Nob writes After
yearn ol constipation unu siomacn aisoruer ur ivays lionovator nus removed
tho constipation and raado my stomach almost now could not hear watch
tick with it closo to my right ear and but very short distance from my left
one can now hear ono quito distanco from my right ear und long

distance from raj left ono and tho thick heavy feeling between my eyes to my

Dr Kays Renovator
iov is gone Dr Kays Catarrh Curodid it It is tho best thing I over tried

Wo Rive FREE ADVICE and send frco Dr Kays Home Treatment an Illustrated ok
oflll pafes treuiing all atlmcntu common to tho human family Writo ua all about your case

If druggists do not have our remedies dont take any substitutes they Buy are just as good
for they have No Equal They can he had prepaid by return mall by enclosing price to

Dr Kays lCenovuicr 35 CM and 1100 or WOO worth for 1500 Catarrh Cure 60 cts AddresDr Kay McUlcaL Co baratoja linriegs N Y
y
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